
Long Lost Tablets of Moses
Found in Part Expert Believes

Yieupa. May T.—AYl>at are declared ei[

be ' 'The'Ttea thejwiginal tablets dej

by Moses, have been, deciphered by Prof, tti
Hubert Grimme of the University of tin
MeUen-ster. •

*3 was taken out of the NHus by the coi
- Egyptian Queen,” is the sentence writ- ths

ten in the almost forgotten old Hebrew me
ah'the head of one of the tablets, which he
we»e fount) some time ago on the Plateau loc
Serabit El Chadam, in the southwestern wh
part of the Peninsula of Siani by the val
English scholar Flinders Petrie. The E
tablets contain also the names of Joseph, 8

Menassa and Moses. ¦ bre

In an article published in the Vienna fro
Morgen Zeitung, Prof. Grimme, who de-! “Si

iphered the tablets from photographs,
eplores the fact that so far only a por-
on'of the tablets has been found and
:at no effort has been made to locate
le remainder.
“Their d&poverjt would boa greater

ißtribution to the history of mankind
inn the unearthing of 'King Tutankha-
en’s tomb,” he declares. Ho adds that

( is certain further excavations would
cote three Mosaic Biblical documents
hich would prove that the word "Jeho-
th” is derived from the name of the
gyptian god “Jatu” and that the He-
ew name for God, “Sbadei” is derived
om the name of the Egyptian god
laptu.”

(By Courtesy Radio Digest)

Pregraai for Thursday, May Mil.
(By the Associated Frees.)

WSB Atlanta Journal (-(261 8-9 clas-
sic concert; 10:4o organ.

WGR Buffalo 1316) 5-6:30 recital.
10:30 news.

WON Chiengo Tribune (370) 6-7 read-
ings, solos, concert'; 8-10 soprano, cellist,
pianist, tenor.'

WMAQ Chicago News (-147.5) 6
talks: 7:40 orchestra ; 8 lecture; 8:15
choir.

WD.VP Chicago (360) 6 concert; 7:30
organ: !) band, orchestra.

KYIV Chicago (536) 5:30 concert;
6-7:30 music, talks,

WhW Cincinnati (300) 9 music; 11
poimlar concert. 9 •

WSAI Cincinnati (300) 7 chimes:
7:15 mnsic: 8:15 violin.

WFAA Dallas News (476) 12:30-1
address; N :l!0-6:3fl recital; 11-12 or-
chestra.

WOO Davenport (484 ) 6:30 sand-
man: 7 lecture: 6 orchestra.

WWP Di-troit News (517) 7rfSo news
orchestra, solos; 6-10 dance, orchestra.

WCX Detroit (517) 5 concert 6 miu-
tsrels.

WRAP Fort Worth Star Telegram
(476) 7:30-8:30 concert; 6:30-10:45
concert. 4

KFKX Hastings (341) 6:30 talent
from Kearney.

WHAA lowa City (484) 7:30-8 con-
cert, band: 8 music week program.

WHB Kansas City (411) 7-8 sohis:
8-10 ladian village orchestra, solos.
“ WHAS Louisville Jourual (400) 7:30
6 concert, talks.

11HJ lets Angeles (365 ) 8 orchestra:
10 concert, vocal, instrumental.

M Medford (360) 5 Big Brother
Club: 5:30 talk, musical, popular songs.

IVMC Memphis Commercial Appeal
(500 ) 8:30 orchestra.

Minneaipolis-St. Paul (417)

Iceland, Returning to Simple Life,
Bars Clothing and Shoe Imports

Washington. May 7.—lceland has de-
cided to return to the simple life and test
the primitive standards of living of the
days before mankind let factories supply
its needs.

Consul General Marion lecher at
Copenhagen has just sent the Detutrt-
nient of Commerce a report ou the new
law of the Icelandic Parliament, effect-
ive for two years, which greatly extends
the list of articles prohibited from im-
port.

Ready made dotting aud .shoes are
barred. When present footwear stocks

are -.exhausted tile iwpulatiou will have
to use Icelandic-hairy sealskin shoes. Im-
portation of. nearly nil dry goods is pro-
hibited and:homespun will soon be thevogue.

The exclusion list includes aH kindsof. bread, butter add margarine, cheese,
salt pork, salt meat. pork, sausage, eggs,
fruits, leather gtioods, oils, soap, furni-
ture. pictures, films, watches, clocks,
motorcycles, automobiles aud all jewelry
and uovelties.

The law was adopted as one step to
improve the value of the Icelandic crown.

I SALES SERVICE |
Ji We carry a complete stock of bumpers, piston rings, bearings, ij
i J Sparton and Klaxon Horns, Motor Meters, shock absorbers. Gabriel Ji1
Ji 1 i Snabbers and practically everything in the accessory line. Call and see i r

usv * { |C

Auto Supply & Repair Co. i 1
( i Phone 228 (Genuine Ford Parts) | ,
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I
THE KELVINATOR I:

I . I
is the ideal machine to furnisl Electric Refrigeration for your home. I tFrom a standpoint of economy, safety and sanitation, it is worthy of ,
your rousideration. j f

Operates automatically aud requires no attention ou your part. 1 ||
A cool dry atmosphere and an even temperature every day in the i

year much lower than is possible with ice. j. ] 1
Get rkl of all food spoilage aud worry as others have done au ,i ‘

are doing by installing a Kelviuator before the Iwt summer days are at .hand, as it is hard to get prompt delivery during summer mouths. i - ,
Phone 103 and 127. J

J. Y. PHARR & BRO. fj;
J

j! Quick Service 8

I Up Iill the EAGLE COMPANY I;.
! Dyers and Cleaners I j
| 41 E. Corbin St. Phone 648 IV.

ConconLN- C.

DELANEY COMES
BACK TO -ATTACK

t
Defies C.-immissiourr «f Insurance to

Indict nr Sue Hint Far LQmL
News and Observer.

Declaring -that the Democratic party
in North Carolina should not "be bur-
dened with a man who has Wade's ideal*
of the duties and responsibilities of a
public office,” ,T. 1,. Del/aney, of Char-
lotte, ch.-ipion of .1. Frank Flowers for
Commissioner of Insurance against Com-
missioner Stacey W. Wade in the pri-
maries defie« the commissioner to sue or
indict him for libel in any court on iris

| barges of misconduct on the part of the
commissioner.

The reply of Commissioner Wade to
the original charge- that un amendment
to the Blue Sky law Increasing Mr.
Wade’s salary was slipped through the
Legislature during the closing days and
that fteputy S. F. Campbell secured a
loan from a Charlotte concern which lie
was sent to investigate is characterized
by Mr, DeLaney as a plea in confessionaud avoidance.

A Most Worthy Cause.
Salisbury Post.

1-riends of the Collegiate Institute at
‘Mt. Pleasant are making an appeal for
funds with which to strengthen the phys-
ical equipment of the school. The school
is one of the best in the state. It oe-
cupies the plant of the old North Caro-
lina (ollege. which the Lutherans main-
tained for some years, but the plant hasbeen badly reduced by fifes. To modern-ize it and make it better tilted for the
competition which it must face, it is
necessary that some additions be madeto thp physical equipment.

V e know this .-(Jiooi well. The su-
perintendent is a man of splendid parts,a well (-quipped school man ami he lias
done a wonderful}- fine work in this

MQM’N POP “The Boss Knows Face Value” BY TAYLOR
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KSw lork, May «.—Trading interest
is -gradually. drifting from the old to

cm» «• the ground that the

H*ot»
*proposition for the ae*

to work out. It is believed
‘ is still a large unprotected
rapt in July might ha
stand severe punishment later
OSfl out hy the tender of what-
>n eff domestic mill stacks may
3 prove superfluous but with

lethargy in the goods mar-
kka there asp none aa yet willing to try
;tlj*experiment of driving shorts to cover.
Tenders on May have been comparatively

1 and readily taken by large export-
and the local stock bap shrunk

rapidly. If the stock should get to as
low a point as now seems probably by
tljtpjfiPst notice day of July the situation
would have little importance in the eyes
of frightened sWts. The weather i«
Better though night are still too cool in' 5many parte of the belt and much re-

7:30 lectures.
WBAH Minaeapolis (417) 6:30 play-

Ipt “VMltintM

OKAC Montreal (425) 6 bedtime;
6:30 orchestra ; ? 7:3D studio; 9:36
dance. - ,

• WOR Newark (.405) 4:30 dance.
WJZ New York (455) 5 stories; 5:30

talkistenor; 6 talk.
WEAF New fork (41)2) 5-10 mid-

week services, talks, musical. -

; WJY New York (405) 5:30-7:30 en-
tertainment; 7 40-8:36 navy dinner.

WHN New Yon (360) 7:30 cater)-
tainers: 7 :4© dance; S operatic 9 bari-
tone.

KGO Oakland. (312) 10 classics from
old masters, affi

WOAW Omafla (520 ) 6 children; 6 r3O
orchestra; 9 recital

AVDAR Philadelphia (365) 5:30 talk.
WIP Philadelphia (506 ) 4:03 orches-

tra; 5 talk; (1 ggnrert.
Wd Philadelphia (395) 4 talk; 4:30

orchestra; 8.03 dance.
AVCAE Pittsbui-gli (462) 5:30 con-

ti:.’{o bedtime; 8:45 foauture; 7:30 mu-
sical.

KDKA I'lttsburgh (326) 4:30 con-
cert; 6:15 farm; 7 male chorus; 7:45-
6:30 concert.' <

KGW Portland (462) 10:15 dance;
12 dance. ;>

KPO San Francisco (423) 7 :.'«)-8:30
children: 9-1 a. m. orchestra, organ,
band.

WGT Schenectady (380) 4:30 music;
6:45 musical

A\BZ Springfield (337) 4 concert t4:30 dance; 5:30 bedtime: 6 concert. •*

KSD St. Louis Post-Disimteh (540)
8 .quartet.

WKC Washington (409) 5- children;
0:30 dance; 7:15 talk; 7:30 recital;
t :45 danee; 8:30 songs; 8:45 question I
box. j

( KY Winnipeg (450 ) 8 railway's pt-e* ]
gram.

W CBD Zion (345) 7 musical. I

place, though he worked for years under Jv a very discouraging handicap. Hr ]
'¦onld liave gone elsewliere and no doubt I

o jbettered liis own chances for success, but I
l-efusitig he devote-1 his splendid tulents 1
to the btiildins just such a school as liis j

V church aud a wide territory needed. 1
Now, that he Is asking for a better I

» equipment he onghf to be favoi-ed with J
aa v generous response. Tills school de-B
- serves better than it lias been receiving. f|r The man who mad-- it possible has made I
- sacrifices innumerable to carry on the J- fine work he began some years ago under Ir such discoursing conditions. Todaj 1s the good people of the church shotrid. Ie rally to his efforts and give the neees- I

sary funds for building the Institute on I
i a bigger and a firmer fcuudation. We It say the church should, we believe it wilt. ]
-. we know it wink There are many friends 1
'¦ ”f education outside tlve chuw-li' respon- 1
I siblo directly for this school who will I
i | also gladly give something to add to I

- tin- fund. I
II His with genuine pleasure that this I
I newspaper adds its the I

sdiool. to the able superintendent and I
to this special idea being made in ih> I
behalf. AVe feel sure that its friends in I
Rowan will deal generously with it in Iits hour of need. V I

AA «<iM .Make Lnrkwsod Kaplain State- I
ment.

AVashington. May 6.—A demand that IGeorge B. Ixiekwqad. secretary of the I
Republican National Committee be call- I
ed before a Senate committee and explain I
his attacks "on this body” <vas made in- I
the Senate today by Sbnutoa Robinson, I
of Ai-kansa.-. the -democratic leader. I

Tlic First; Methodist congregation of I
Salisbury in a formal exercises burned a ¦
mortgage and note for $20,000 that have I
been on the church building since it was ¦
erected seven years ago. and the buUd- I
I,lf fund debt was declared cancelled. ¦
AVhile the i»per burned the congregation P
suiig “Praise God from whom all bless- .4ings How.” , M
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Quart of Water
Cleans Kidneys 9

Taka a Little Salts if Your Back fj
HurtE or BfeuMw (a 1

Troubling You < 1 fl

No man or woman tan make a mis- ¦
take by flushing the kidneys occasion- ¦ally, says a wril-knoaii authority. Eats nmg too much rich food creates acids, I
which excite the kidneys. They become U
mrerwated from tha Stimn. get slug- IgiA and fail to finer the waste and ¦
poisons from the tte(L Then we get fl
sick. Rheumatism, headaches, liver ¦
trouble, dizriness, sleep- ¦
lessness and urinary disorders often H
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment”yo4 fed a dull ache hi M
the kidneys, or yonr back'hurts, or if IS
the urme is clou#, offensive, full ot ¦
sediment, irregular' of passage or at- fl
tended by a sensation of scalding, begin ffldrinking a quart of water each day, fflalw four ounces Salts M
ful in a glass of water
and in a few days yonr kidneys may act II

1 hlt« f 'A fnriiic caltfi tnnjLi fAtm
arm oi Wmm jrncc, com-

for -years to flush «td stimulate the |H
“^^irri'^k^lU5"£ TlXll

Jad Salts is inexptihive; makes

May 7, 1924 1-

fPlanting •„ h |
weevk is reported early for duty, 'rhwe
to, however, no herietm axiety felt as yet
regarding the cfop and tha weather may
v«* easily prove sufficiently bm*»Me in

fijfiaurdfrsrn ±
wmtha; Any disappointment in that
respect however would mean a quick
expansion in the demand (tor new crops
alt advancing prices as it ts writ under-
stood-that requirements musk ha almostexclusively provided for. out of the crop.
The foreign trade ip reported holding a
gowi may contract* already for those
driievemes and ready to increase their Iholdings in May periods around this levelanticipating that experiences during the !summer will «erve to rune a possiblesharp downward revision of present
rather optimistic views of the crop. Themarket is idle aa a painted ship upon '
* painted ocean 'and waiting for fresh
incentive.' POST AND F&AGG.

a ¦ y-raj jy<y.,i. j¦ ¦¦ j>.¦- waifc iu. i" «-
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fIMW lift Tijinig to sne Drawing
4. « 1 Jt' ' *»

AsheviHe, May 6.—After he had res-
fltted another student’ from drowning, f
*W Woodrow Wingate, 18, member of ;
the senior dam at Christ school neat '
Anlem sank exhausted in tha »*»?'
above the power bouse dam yesterday

.and perished cotffcl

! Wingate • wys am am 'experienced
|swimmer, but when he heard the criqk
/jf help of tha boy, and saw him strug-
min» he plangej? into deep water to rear’
cue him. Wingate shoved the boy into
shallow water where •be was seixed by
:ath#r students. Wingate then sank to -

bis death before the gaae of half a down
comrades wto were powerless to

.aid him. The body was found later but
efforts at resuscitation failed.

Mastef Robert, the winner es tWs
6

year’s Gram! National Steeplechase, wasonce a plough horse.
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I
Rare beauties and distinctions

¦ - ' in finish and upholstery—
v and the great mechanical luxury 0

of aa engine that actually improves
with ustl The wonderfulWillys-

| Knight sleeve-valve engine is
the same type of engine used in >

¦ the finest cars ol Europe. See
the Willys-Knight —go for a •

9 good ride! V'-" ..

*

/ -

I Concord Motor Co.
I ' ''¦**' - * .

~

WILLYS
KNIGHT

¦ .
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I BANKRUPT SALE I
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